
Endurance.
How much the heart may bear and yet not

break,
How much the flosh may suffer ami not die!
question much, it any pain or aohe
Ot bouI or boily rriii- our end more nifrh-

Death chooses his own time, till that is come
All ovils may he borne.

We shrink and shud lor at the surgeon'" knife,
Koch nervo rocoiliug trom the aruol stoel

'Vhosoeilx'e soeuia searching lor the quivering
lile;

Yet to our some the bittur pns revcul
That still, although tha trembling flesh be

torn,
This, al.no, cun he borno.

We see a sorrow rising in our way,-

Ami try to floe trom the itppro.icliin;; ill;
We souk some sniiill osc:pe, wo woup and

pray,
Hut when the blow t'ulU, then our hearts

are still
Not that the pain isoi ii s sharpness shorn,

But think it can he borne.

Wo wind our lilo about another lite;
We hold it olo.soi, do nor th in our own --

Anon it luinttt and tnils in dtmilv strito,
Letivingus stunned, and stricken tiiidiilonc;

But, oh! we do not dio with those we mourn;
This, also, can be borno.

Heboid, wo live through all things, famines
thirst,

Bereavement, pain, nil griot and ininoi-y-

All woo and sorrow ; lito indicts its wor.it

On soul ami body, hut wo cannot dio,
rbough we bo sick and tired and taint unu

worn;
Lo all things can bo borne !

Elizabeth Aktrt Allen.
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Tloiisrholft Hints,
TO PttF.VK.XT THE FuliM TfUX OK

Crvst on Tr Ketti.es. Ket'p hii oys
tor bIu'II in youv tea kettle", .ind it wil
prevent the for'iiation of :i crust on tl.i
inside of it. ! tutnu-tiii- ilio sdiny .:ir
tides to itself.

Following ii n recipe for
wood : Take ti piece of pumice-ston- e tun
water and pass repeatedly over the worl
until the rising of the grain is cut down
Then take powdered tripoli and linKee
linseed oil and polish the work to
bright surface

To Extkatt Paint fkom .Vitx
Sh.k and Wimi.Kv ;cis Saturat.
the spot with spirits of turpentine. :m
let it remain several hours, then rub i

between the hands. It will crumbli
away without injuritiL' either the coloi
or texture of the article.

If you intend papering a painted wall
you must tirst get oft' the paint, other
wise the paper will not stick. To di
this mix in a bucket with warm, watci
a sufficient quantity of peariash or put
ash, so as to nvike a strong solution
Dip a tliis, and with it scout
off all the paint, finishing with coli
water and a flannel.

Stains occasioned by fruit, iron rust
and other similar causes, may be re-

moved by applying to the p:irts injuivc
aweak solution of chloride of lime tin
cloth having been well washed or o
soda, oxa.ic acid, or salts of lemon, it

warm water. The parts subjected ti
this operation should be subst .juent' j
well rinsed in soft, clear, warm water,
without soap, and be immediately dried
in the sun.

To lilUHVK St'AINS FIti'M I!i;oai
i turn Take an ounce of pipeclay tli.i:

has been ground tine, and mix it with
twelve drops of alcohol, and the saint
.U:tutity of spiritsof turpentine. When-
ever you wi.sh to remove any stain-fro-

cloth. inois-- a little of this mix-

ture with alcohol, and rub it on the
spots. Li t it remain till dry, then rub
it off with a woolen cloth, and tin
spots will disappear.

To Extua'T Ham ipity h;'.m Bit-Ti-

Take ftnall quantity that is

wanted for immediate use. For a pound
of the butter, dissolve a coup it' of

of saleratus in a quart of boil-

ing water; put in the butter, mix it well
with saleratus water, and let it remain
till i old; tin n take it off careful iv. and
work a ti aspooiil'ul of salt into it. Put-
ter treated in this manner answers vr
wen to use ia cooking.

Subsoil Plowlnir.
A. L. F., Somerset rounty, Me., asks

our opinion concerning the practice of
subsoil plowing. It is to be recom-
mended where the underlying soil is
equal to ttiat on the surface. In the
case of a sUong, deep, loamv soil, that
for years has been plowed but three or
four inches in depth, a large number of
rootfl will be found two or more
deep. Those with a portion of the salts
contained in the lower soil can advan-
tageously lie brought to the surface.
Where the upper layer of soil as be-

come filled with vegetable matter, then
a mixture of a few inches of the under-
soil, whether clay or loam of a sandy or
clayey nature, will have a beneficial ef-

fect. On the other hand, if you propose
to subsoil in a location where there is
only sand or gravel to bring to the sur-
face, then you will simply make the
poor exchange of a few inches of good
soil and fairly productive, for a worth-
less and entirely barren soil. We have
in mind an amateur farmer who. having
read of the wonderful effects of suhsoil-ing- ,

determined to test its merits and
plowed under a thin sod, bringing to
the surface only gravel. After t he job
was completed his field appeared like a
new graveled road, though as an agri-
cultural experiment it was a failure.
The soil, though thin, which he had
turned under had taken ages to
late, and had produced fair crops of

. corn and barley. By judicious manage-
ment Ids land in its original condition
would have produced a fair crop ol
(rasa. The material now on the surface,
worthless for present crops, would re-

quire hundreds of cords of manure to
fertilize. At the outset it would neither
poduce buckwheat nor clover, lfy first
applying manure in liberal quantities,
then green manuring would aid in sup-

plying tha needed elements of a fertile
soil. Judgment Is necessary in every
farm operation. No set of unvarying
rules will give remunerative results,
lie fore attempting subsoiling or even
very deep plowing, mnk sure that the
soil below the surface is worth biinging
up. In nanny cauea, it wouid be hi tter,
if it were possible, to sink the subsoil
till deeper, instead of bringing it any

nearer the surface. Moston Cultivator.

ua.r aw hi wn

Halt ns a Fertlllxer.
" I want to know how to use salt as a

fertilizer, in what quantities, and how
applied. Is salt that h;is been used in
preserving meat of any use as a fertilizer?
And what kind of land is salt best
adapted to?"'

Your question suggests another, i. e.,
"To what extent is common salt a fer-

tilizer, or food of plants?" That the
soil is often improved by free applica-
tions of salt is scarcely to .be denied, but
this is far from proving that the salt is
in itself a fertilizer. More than a cen-
tury ago (17 Its) Hrownrigg, an Kngiish
writer on the art of making salt, de-

clared that the soil of the whole king-
dom might be made rich by applications
of salt, but in practice i: was found that
in many instances the applications of
this substance had no apparent effect.
Lime may be placed in the same list
with salt, an indifferent fi rli'.izer ot it-

self, but, acting upon matter in the soil,
it increases fertility. Sail destroys ver-

min in the soil, ami their bodies are dis-

solved and become food for plants. It
also furnishes a small eiuantily of soda;
it converts many noxious and refractory
bodies in the soil into principles of nu-

trition, and t hereby stimulates and ac-

celerates the secreti-.m- ol growing
plants. Lands near the sea coast are
less likely to be benefited by salt than
those inland; and position and the con-

dition of the soil should always betaken
into consideration in using salt as a fer-

tilizer. The method of applica-
tion is to sow broadcast, if over train in
the fall or early spring, at the rat-.- ' of six
to eight bushels per acre; but if bc'orc
the crop is put in. tb n double this
quantity may be tipp i. d with safety mid
often with bi netit. Did sait from pork
and beef barrels, or that used in salting
fresh hides, is as good and sometimes
much better than the new and clean.
We would advise ali to try salt on a
small scale at fust, as no one can teii in
advance of its use just what tlc'ciectl
will De on the .and or the growing crops.
Some farmer. find salt a very cheap and
valuable fertilizer, others just the re-

verse; all probably owing to d i Herein e

in soil ami locality. .Yta.' YvrJe Sun.

A Coming t'omet.
The ustronoiiu r royal of England in-

forms the Washington nstronomers
that a comet has been seen from the ob-

servatory at Cape Town. South Africa.
The question naturally arises whether
tliis is the comet wlio-- e appear-
ance was announced by Hr. Could of the
Cordoba observatory in South America.
The fact that Cordoba and Cape Town
are both in the southern hemisphere,
and in nearly the same latitude, is an
argument in favor ot that supposition ;

but. on the other hand, there seems to
be an irreconcilable variance in the ac-

count of the comet's motions. Dr. (ion id
described his comet as moving north-
ward, while (iili, the South African ob-

server, reports that the comet lie sees is
moving southward. Neither of these
:'omets, if there be two, has ye been
seen from any American observatory.
We are yet ignorant whether the com-- i
ing comet is niereiy telescopic, like llmt
if last year, or one of tli. se stupi lulou

naked-ey- e lellows that in the ages ot
superstition were dreaded as portending
great wars. The belief in the bellicose
-- ignilieaiiec of comets is not yet ex- -

liiU'lli.-ho- Probably the majority ot
uneducated persons regarded ill? comet j

ot I 1 as a ton runner ot the war ol
IMJ in tliis country, and of the three
tremendous closing strugir'es by which
Europe finally shook IV the grip ol
N'apoleon. The great comet of war
near enough to the Mexican w ar to b.

regarded by the superstitious as a celes
tial prognostication ; and who does no!
remember fmw direful appeared the

comet of ls."i-- in the dny
when the possibility of civil war was on
every tongue? The comet of Hfil. nearly
as huge as its predecessor, seemed to tin
superstitious a second sign of the great
fratricidal struggle. So the comet of
ISTjdidnot fail to find believers who
connected it with the rumblingsof com-

ing war in the East, and when, two or
three years later, Russia's army marched
unon Constantinople, such iieliev.r-wer- e

assured that the prophecy of the
comet had come true. Thissupi rsti;ioi:
will probably always linger in the bu-

rn in mind, and. should the comet thai
:s now visible in the southern heaven-swee-

into its perihelion passage arour.d
hesun with a train of light siretehln,'

half wa" across the sky, there will n
be wanting )m rsons to point at tlcnov.
augmenting armament of the gr-- .

powers ot Europe, and to predict m gf :v

clash of arms. In this th'y w ill hav.
tiie support of t tte astro iog rs. In at

almanac pub.ished in L n

don, and of great authority nicoiigit-palrous- .

there id a picm ia! pro,. I. y fie.

the year ld, in which e heiinetn
woman, armed with a sword, doin --

nates over a field tilled with tramping
amies. The publisher prudentiy post-

pones the ielter-pres-- i explanation o!
iliU formidable picture to n- xt yiar's
almanac.

In the meantime, those of us who are
not superstitious may expect the come'
with equanimity, and fearless, y hope
that it belongs to the largest and most
brilliant species.

The work of the Swiss earthquake
commission will be watched with much
interest just now on i.ecount of the

be in hand-- - of ob-

servers

Inmates ot prisons are always on
plain food prevent the from

out. Togie
pi s think u!d tki

it.

FOB THE FAIR SEX.

Holes.
The fashion of wearing powder In the

hair for evening toilet is to be revived.

The for ladies' indoor caps,
either for morning or evening wear, ia

much used.
Two bouquets are now always sold

together one for the hair, the other for
the corsage.

Sleeveless habit corsages of velvet or
satin are worn over ball dresses ol
tulle or gauze.

Spanish lace mantles are very large

wide scarfs and in the shawl
formerly worn.

Heliotrope and cream will be the
fashionable contrast of color for early
spring millinery.

pearl and enamel buttons have
eyes in the middle so deeply indented
that they tire invisible.

Gray and purple are much used to-

gether in brocades and in the
materials of a costume.

Lilac dowers of two kinds and
are fastened together with a silver rib-

bon for corsage bouquets.
The favorite fabric for summer coats

for small children is white cordun-tte-

i. e , fancifully figured corduroy.
Black tulle and black satin, bright-

ened with jet. forms number of the
toilits prepared for evening wear.

ruffed or plaited plastrons take the
place of waistcoats, but they are unbe-
coming to tiny but slender figure.

A great panache of two or three os-

trich leathers, placed far back on the
left side of the bonnet, is very stylish.

Light woolen and silk and wool ma-

terials will he more fashionable for full
dress even in the summer than silk it-

self.

The high flaring kept in
place with wire, is found tinning new
ivies of neck garniture on the

toilets.
Ecru hiee of the same shade as the

cliudda cloths ani'i Fieneh buntings
that they trim will be much used this
season.

Ecru of a darker and richer shade
than of seasons appear inmost
of the latest importations of spring
dresses.

When floral tablier is worn, the
eoitl'ure and corsage bouquet flowers

must correspond with those sewn on

the tablier.
Ladi'-s- ' morning and evening caps tire

made of figured tinted foulards and
satins in preference to lace or tulie. and
the fez is preferred to all

A new idea in wool suits is the use id
cords and tassels arranged merely as
festoons or passed around the hips with
the ends inging to the feet directly in
front or else on the left side.

in hosiery correspond to
fashionable hues in dress goods. Favor-
ite colors in plain and clocked hose are
gendarme blue, sapphire, and old
gold. Koman stripes and tartan plaids

in favor for both women and
children.

Striped petticoat skirting has been
lately turned to ti new use. and that is
for making neat plain bodices to match
the skirts, with a broad scarf twisted
round the hips and looped long at the
back Ftiis material is warm and
thick, but answers very well for skating
and tennis dressi s. The bodice is tight-fittin-

without trimming, except bows
at the throat and wrists, and is made
after the style of the Jersey bodice. It
is either opened and neatly hooked up
half-wa- y down the front, or up the
back, and is to the skirt under-
neath the broad scarf, and just below
the hips.

Wlvtt of Forrlcn THptnmnf
The number of American ladies who

are wives of gentlemen of the foreign
legations 'stationed here is frequent
the subject of comment, but it is tmt
generally that there are sevnai
other countiy women occupying

positions i i St. Petersburg, in ad-

dition to the wives of the gentlemen ot
our own legation there who may lx

The wife of the German min-

ister and his fust secretary of at
the Russian capital are New Yorkers;
one was Miss Jay. and the other Mi--

von Hoffmann. The wives of
gian minister there and his secretary
are also A nn'rican.

Mrs. Plunkett, formerly of Philadel-
phia, whose husband was secretary ot
theliriiish legation here several year-ag-

went with him from Wajjiingtor.
!o St. Pcter-lmr- where he o

the same position. Mrs. Giesvenor.
whose husband is also nttaehid to tin
British legation in tin latter city, is tin
daughter of Professor Wells Williams,
of Yale Her husband is a near
relative of Earl Grosvenor, who is

country, and n son of Lord
Ebury, of England. It is that
it every court of Europe American
iadtfd are well represented among the
wives of Europeans of high position.
M'iishint;tvit Star.

Th Bnille of lb ( oka.

Two domestics, a cook and chamber-
maid, got into a quarrel in I'ittsburg.
From words they came to blows. In a

had been separated, it was found that
each of them been burned more or
less by the hot mixture. Smoking
lumps of the stuff to their hair
and garments, and on the whole they
were in pitiable plight. The proprie-
tor did not stop to inquire into the cause
of" the trouble, hut then and there dis-

charged the females from his employ.

great number of earthquake, some very fit of supreme anger, the cook seized a
destructive, that have disturbed differ- -

' Mkof hot mush and threw it full in the
ent parts of the earth within the last few

' f llPr antagonist. Five minutes
months. The commission have dis- - lMrr tll(; owner of the mansion,
tricted Switzerland for the purposes of aroused from his slumbers by the noise,
observation, and each district has a

' into the kitchen, and was liter-chi-

observer assigned to it.whose busi- - aI!? astounded by the scene that met
ness it is to make the inhabitants svrve view- - masses of mush were
as Lis assistants by distributing among "'ng in all directions. The ceiling.
them a pamphlet describing the phe- - walls, carpet and various articles in the
nomena of earthquakes and the best apartment were copiously ornnmented
means of observing them, and blank wit1' bi i'l'nks of the smoky corn-for-

containing a series of questions, pound, and the irate domestics, with
carefully prepared and intend, d to form tl,oir l'an,,s madly mixed up in each
a skeleton history of every earthquake other's hair, were plentifully bespat-- t

hat is observed. Instruments for mea- - tered with it- The battle had betn a
euring the force, direction, duration and ,lot one in more senses than one, and
soon, of all eartliniinke shocks. re tn after a while, when the combatants

placed the skilled
at certain stations.

fed
to n break-

ing them i ich rations the
kei i w he ia-- Y r..
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An Irish r'ihing Village.
I did not greatly care how much 1

muddied my nkirts among thse poor
villagers, because I learned to laugh and
weep with them. Uncared for nnd for-

gotten by the world, they seem to have
but one earthly hope, America, t.nd one
dread, hunger. The village possesses
no postoflice; the e is no magistrate
within many miles; and the priest, two
leagues distant, serves numerous villages
as forlorn as this, and people are born
and die without any official note. Many
suppose that the parish priest is the most
powerful man in the kingdom; and it
was a subject of supreme surprise and
commiseration when 1 informed them
that the queen was a widow. Dn Sun-

days the inhabitants of the village ap-

pear, washed and shaven into a ghastly
pallor, iu the single street that leads up
from the sea. and remain ail day long
gossipingand lighting, through sunshine
and rain, as if these achievement-forme-

a part of thir religious duties.
Now and then the spoils of a wreck are
wasued to their shores, and whin the
c tast guards dispute with them what
they consider tin" bounty of the sea
fierce encounters take place, in ore of
which, not h ng In fore my arrival, a
poor villager had been killed.

There vas sc ire ! :t

cabin in the village; the floors of most
of them were as muddy as the roads,
and dotted vi:h little pools of waM-whic-

seemed a refreshing feature to the
ducks that came in in quest of food.

The most sheltered corner of the cabin
is devoted to the pig, and the chickens
seize upon every coin of vantage for a

roost. Nets hang from the rafters, nnd

the equipments of the boats arc disposal
in whatever dry nooks the habitation
boasts of. The warmest spot on the
hearth Is by the eat, cherished
with great care as the protector against
their terrib.e enemies the rats; and be-

side it an old woman, who did not se; m
to have changed her clothes siace In r
youth, cod l i d the latest born of the
household. The village was pervaded
with so strong an odor ot fish and tar
that less agreeable emanations were
unnoticed. The dung-hea- p was zeal-

ously guarded by the door I have seen
i'., indeed, in the very living-roo- of the
occupants as the riches that were to
prosper their next year's potato crop:
and every morning the pig was sent out
to walk, with a solicitude for his health
not bestow, d upon the other members
of the f.imily. Thrse people spent three-fourt-

ot their time in idling and gos-

siping. 1 saw poor haggard old women
at the doors of their cabins, or by the
village well, who had to crouch like
apes to make flieir rags cover them, so
mad for gossip that they forgot their
hunger and the rain that soaked them ;

and day afbr day old men gathered on
the slieiteri d side of a wail, and talked
with as much interest and gravity as it
they had never seen each other before,
and every pcitai was nn unheard-o- f

marvel. Troops of d and
children sprawled in the

mud, fought among themselves, or with
loud yells crowded about some poor ass.
inflicting all the torments that their un-

tutored imagination:? coulr suggest,
while their mothers, can in hand,
whispered, with amazement written on
their faces, of all they had heard or
seen or dreamed of sim e jestirday in a

illnge dependent entirely upon itscli
for its topics of interest.

Hither, I learned, the pries', ennx
once a year to hear the confessions ot
the inhabitants. They repair to one ol
the cabins, where, while the pig. chick-
ens, ducks and are kept in abey-

ance by the 7."a!ous host and hostess, the
rite is celebrated. Among these people,
whose only extravagance seems to be
on the score of tie r religion, lie is en
tertained and result-- in a manner quit i

out of proportion to the means of
an when departing, aftri

the manner of the fund mother in t hi-

story book, who whipped her children
and put them to bed, he gives them ali
a sound rating upon their idleness and

s in their religious observ-
ances, and receives in return. " Lone
life to your ivvcr nee." and "God-
speed," from his humble flock. J. L.
Cloud, iti Uarytr'f Mn ;n:iii .

Russian Churches of bold.
The magnificent church no-.- being

completed in Moscow has a thick plating
of gold on its dome and cross. TP is

fa.shiop of gilding church towers u
universal in Bii.-- i, ;.nd it has bn n cal-

culated that enough gi ld is thus lying
idle to pay off tic nation: ! ill bi. The

cathedral, in S; Petersburg, lias a

platingof gold three-- . jtnirters of nn inch
thick over the wl.o .e of a dome as large
ns that of St. Paul's in London. The
Church ot Our Lady of Kazan has" a

massive altar lunii'ureof solid silver.
During the gnat lire of Moscow, in

the molten gold and sLver were
seen flowing like w.it'T from the burn-
ing churches, am! the new addition to
them represents an outlay of fully
fl5.IHU.0HU.

In drilling a well near Chatfield,
Minn., the nu ll dug down fifteen feet
through thesoil, then came to solid rock,
through which they drilled to the depth
oftwi nty live leet, when their drill came
in contact with an elu) log fully one. foot
through, which was in a good state o
preservation, r.issing through the log,
the men struck solid rock again and
drilled many feet before finding water '

An Indianapolis, Ind., letter says:
A pair ol si kid shoes have been
made in this city for a Mrs. ol
Brown county, who is twenty-thre- e

years old, weighs 517 pounds, and is
seven feet and two iin In s in height. The
shoes arc number littei n. just ine foot
in leugth and between four and five
inches iii ii.

Lotsof men will waste a dollar's worth
f time heating a salismun down ti ve

cents on his price. SUulnnviHt Herald.

Within less than two years nineteen
persons have liecn put to drat in Huia
or political ollenses.

Tb9 0Mt of Dr. Bull's Cough Strap is onl
25 o nts. A bottle will couvime ereo the mo,t
lDaredulon of it n Hellenes.

Tror.Tivr. Ilv ,:t ae v..u will prevent
run- of t.'io cMevis preri lmg ia the Hpriug
SD1 bammet seisnn.

Tlir Vallate Hrll '. Mnrahnil. Mich.
Will mill Oieir oeloi K

llta to f.if affiti'tod npon 30'taya trial Hpemty
enrps guarsntiwl. Tbeymsm what tliejr say.
Writs to them without delar.

Words of Wisdom.

A good conscience is a continual feast.
Politeness costs little, but avails

much.
Betier is a portion in a wile than with

a wife.

He that lives in leisure is dead v. hiie
he lives.

Envy no man's talent, but improvi
thine own.

Keep your own counsel; you wil! hi
the gainer.

The reward of work well dime is hav
Wig done it.

Haste tiips up iis own heels, letter-an-

stops it j; If.

1'ise with propriety is the fo'indatio:.
of true ( !e.;:itlce.

Many take less care of conscience than
their reputation.

Diligence is a fair foitun1, nnd indus
try a good estate.

If you net with a vit v to prr.ise onh
you deserve none.

None have ii s praise than those vl t
hunt most a l,r it.

Fast men. like fast rivers, are genre
ally very shallow.

The gay soul of dissipation never hail
n thought unse!!i-h- .

Happiness is a bird that owns noeagf
but the pure b, sou:- -

Trifles make peif ctioii, but perfec-
tion itself is no trifle.

If rare merit be the rarest of all rare
things, it ought to pass through some

sort of prohai Ion.

In all the guilty train of human vices
there is no crime of deeper dye than
that of ingratitude.

The tire fly only shines when on the
wing. So it is with tin1 mind; when
once we rest we daikcn.

As the pearl ripens in the obscurity
of the shell, so ripens in the tomb e.il

the fame that is truly precious.
Every man endeavors with h's ut-

most care to hide his poverty from
others, and his idleness from himself.

Pursue what you know to be attain-
able; make truth your object, ni.d your
studies will make you a wise man.

Whoever is honorable and cv.did.
honest and courteous, is a true get.

whether learned or unUarue--
rich or poor.

We bear within us the seeds of gre
but suffer them to spring up. and

they overshadow both our sense aril
our happiness.

Character i power; it makes friends
creates funds, draws palronage sine
support, and opens asure way to honor
wealth and happiness.

The way to acquire lasting esteem is

not by the fewness ot a writer's faults,
but the greatness of his beauties, ntn!
our noblest wo:ks tuv g most
teplete with both.

Why differ viitU burl oolj if ouo bottle of
IV. Hull's Cough Syrnp i.l o.iro a Coagh of
tliii woist liiiid. P'r. Hull's Oongh Sirup is oM
for S5 cen's per hottlo iu every refpo.-ta-

drug tore iu lh Tinted Mate.

"Quail on toa-- t " was what he or-

dered. ' (J'laii on trust" was what the
innkeeper tailed it some months afti r.

l.irue sales iudicato tin) mtn its of all cood
articlOH. Druggist sell more of Itali a
ItibT tli-- of all other remedies for tho
caie of Biby Liiscrders.

Diamond (lathering.

A correspondent describes how dia-

monds are gathered in South Africa n

follows: After a man buy.? his "claim."
he first sinks his anchorage, for the wire
for his buckets to run upon; then hi?

uprights for the "jumpers;" thowim
pass over these nnd are anchored on tin
top, or the reef, as it is called. Tin rr

are two buckets with four wheels whiih
run on these wire ropes, or track you

might call it a hoist line and a down-hau- l

rope, attac hed to the bucket, com-

pletes the hoistinx gear, with the excep-

tion of the motive power, which may bf

steam, horse or Kaffir. From my place

ot business one can see the buckets pass-

ing up and down from sunrise till sun-

set each day. The buckets containing
the "diamondiverous" soil is carried te

the washing machine, which grind away
until all the heavy stones fall and work
down to ihe bottom, and diamonds be.

injij the heaviest of all stones, they, ol
course, get down below everything.
Once or twice a week they have a

"wash-up,- " when the cylinder of the

machine is emptied and the "stuff" as-

sorted and parceled according to size,
color and shape. The diamonds are
either sold in the loe-a- markets or sent
to England. They frequently sell for

better prices here than in England that
is for small lots

NATURE'S RLMEDI

Tr Rut r Iioai fi.anis

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

ALL WRITERS AM) THEIR .NAMES
ARE LEm. SAV THAT TO

HAVE GOOD HEALTH

You Muit Have Pure Blood.

ttemiter, Have You dot Scrofula,
ScroftiloH Humor, t'aneeroua

Humor, Vaueer, or Any
Vlm aar of the Woodr

You Can Positively be Cured.
Thousands of Testimo-

nials Prove It.
Dri'inrl1!. Chemists, Speak, Inorse

and heeuiiinieiid It as the Rest
and Only Reliable

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Mostksil. Jan. W, 1HS0.

II. R. Htuvfks. E" : r Sir I do not bkf lo
writ tnlluiolllala lor a.lvertiad tuedictnea, but the
Km Ill it at ao many of my rumomira have
otilaitl'rt I mm imoof VKOETINK oompela ma
toaav I hat w.th all of ovr twfuiy-flr-

y. ara, tioih In r,at HnUln and Ibla country. I
bayi" novr knowa such a nwlul rumwly rl.rd

the public. J. 1). I. AM BROKK,

AmuUiiI of III. Apothcarla Company of 1iiidOD.
M.'iul.frof the l'harn:accutirai Ure.t
Hritain, 111 Fharuiiiy of I lie I'i.IIckk of
Wivuli lana anil SnrK-o-

Corufr Hoir llama and r)lre.

Votrotlue is Sold bj all Drujrurlsts.

t'onaiuuiitlnii Currit.
An ctl ptiiH ciau. n Uifil from Iisvlim

bail hi IiIh hintitu tv an Kst Inuli liilmion-arytu- o

forniiiia of s sinii le vi 'iul'lo lor
lho speedy si'il in rii.niKtit cur.--' for Ce S it':l"''.
Hroii. et.ii, Ciitariti. Aniens, m il nil Turc.ii ami
l.uiii; Air, i tioli- -, ii i a l ii f mi radical cur.' for
NervoiiK tJrtienv nn.l nil am Own .ilulnlw, ulo r
lisvlnif te Inl iin iveii.lerlwl riiintlvii ioim la
tliiniMiiuils ol e.P4, i,n IVIi il IiIk iliily lo inla It

known to lii niflnlni? f. Hows. liy

luut'teaud a cenm- - I r inn li'iiuou hiITk'Hii?, I

Mill lr.( ol tn all who I', lila n -

y Iu (inrm-in- Vp m li.or Kmilinli. with full Ulric
Iio'ib lor an I iii:i:. S.'ni l y ma'l

wiMi Ma u naiimiK tins laiwr, W. W.

autan, 149 I ovt' M V. H . V.

A CAKI To all uo are suffering from the er-

rors ulul in icrclioni i f yon! Ii. ucrvui!" vrlciii .

urll- liws ot mmtiooil, ite.. I will himiiI ll

liill y. li, lll'.K of l.'II.Mt IK. Tim
V' nit re inil :i I'V .i nitoKiuunry iu
sou h Aiie s 'ml n iilr.w-.- il rnvoiov lo
Hi.- i,v. .toxri'H T. I SM N si hi ton I'.. N.T Hy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
A.cmo lji-rx-- y

ot liioginpHy.
I tan tnr.l l'.io..i,.,t oiu I in.'.iijilmln-i- jl !.'! A

cuii't'.iiow i" oi e .t,,i roi.ll ty l ei a'ii
c:.ll!i-- l lilt, ill. . tel.'.O nts... hi pi. ! s .;
.oiit4ir.li.M- - in i.uai.' by M U.v:

i:,,t rl I'v ' a i.e: Vat.omi I.' Ii; itib'- I.;
Vailin l.elte r.' I I V laHi-- Hum-- , n: M iry. y.i i n

i. s lan.lrii 'i.wn.-- I;
llariiil...).' !.. I'I'i h. Ai.el.l; ( ar.' by

Ori.ii.mrll.'bi I ...tni:..- 'W. am Pat.'
Ion ic :i; vVet i.i

Troilopo. 'I Mr 'Tic I I II viilatloi .' fr--

an lie '.el. .n III; v. .. n 11.11 ivnl- -. AMI-:l-'-

HOOK Wl.l'. Ti ilinnr lliiH.lilia. N. .

A I'll
WATCH
It I I I T i K T S ,

An li'fo nun ri. Ii y oliu'-i-

la.K i.e. :n..n. I"'uie.l'l i iOi- -r or
ut lo any r. a.e i ol tic" .n.r"ii ivcut of ."0

rl.. or illi ict.ti lie fon'o i.
No!ici-..-st- i i.i'l yon cot sttisfi.il fl'i Hi

rinaiai. ot He n.il. . le r wn In.' II a t Lit el two
.., Ks r. lain I" - ii ni una: .ti it. y r. f sn.l

vonr i. cn-- II o e! .in- - l i' Ul .1 li.nH It" uvi r
Mitiv r r!i" ..r.I. rnu. or :. r a

lanloni nn.. Alli-- lb'I.liKN
it ( O. P O. II' A Ii7 t, "I. Ma'.
" JOSEPH a TOED,

Knuinver ami Jlarhinlxr.
PATTERSON, ti. J. AND 10 BARCLAY ST., N. Y,

K.nl. ll.'ii.. Jni. H'ii'P.c.1 U.iUiini.' M ry;
S't.i.11 I'ul'ii.h' iili'l of il. riplioii:
HoiMii'K i r lor niiiii , " Htl"i- ami i

n aiinl.li n -- r l'..t' l.l IL i 1' -

tat'lp KlW'ti. 'ti'- I'lijc..'" nro a k'O7'!' mi 1'ini.'.
luriil r I.i. :'. a'..l are .nlli.'.ul' y ;.,l:ipt. 'I

fr I. - "f .'ii i.tiiir.l .O..I ll'.v'.l.l i'
So'ii! for oi iplii.- iitarf.

A Bl'.'V.'.

ATty N?K TKC

PACtNTi
1. C. Hlili.- - . .7 Ui . !'.!.' ii'.i! r: il :' ..."I

laiH) .I..I.1'.'.- 'm HI Hf. an - I'e IliO-

el il. b
flln at awlil S.nlt.'i' - ae.l.i'ra

to a:"l y I' '' ' r I' in
..y et it Ii. ch. ;.!! N irf'.-..- l': ii. Co..

i'b'l.i.. I n.

ii. ,. : K .'. in.YoiiAi.Nt;. .

5f?i4 ' '" VV;,;!"';',.' ''e,
if iiur 'iii-- '

k- r :.i., ;':;r;;..::

m J.F:4Ti'TC0..
(9)

.r.,
r.. .aTTLF B OR O VT.

S.il!tti-- , in, li lliT.il Maii.i,' :h, i'. N'ir.ll
Cli.ill.a. iltli-i- M I.

i n.'ii.t our K. I!. an I oil., r

ef tilal for !W .'ji- - to t ".
a!lt..'t- - l.i.-- Nn ."ii' I', tiiin.v ii'.l i ff s !

Miua: c ic. . i 'i.i! l.si.r, h.iti.
A i.n.,ri,r!r'..ii-a!i'.t.- r eo v.

Mi. toll.ib- - II. II Co.. .'l,ir...,ll. iliili.
rv iik- -

it i: mi in
m:: rv,

tl, l'ri i.( O'i il CI...

I'I.h. It 'a no I 'i.

l.oii..-- hi. ii : i. i::vii '.i.i. .: a '.. .1 ny iln
n.iut li in l.l !!.-- . i, . . m.:i I y .ti .ii- . 'I

l.lfni iflmi A of...,Ur. l' I..-- '..I.t '.r. .M a .1. t.i 1. S. .. r . ;r. ll ... .i l m,
r A iwltr.V I.si.il, I'.'.. N i i.

eo'iQirt-- in the t h..' ir.ii tt.( t.

Ail IhLpu l!:rr,in:h t iff re
M n lari.ir::j'n:Vt.

all pi' ,r.l.

i; ' ri '; urteko
S i : rJ ' !. ' ' '" ' ;'.',''

I B f! a 5 ; J fs ;; ; ". ''u.'vl?
2 f 8 r i'

r.'7 '. .'' is I S. Id
i.'iiti.i..-.;-- ' ., .! I.y .1 I' Mil l u, M. I,
r.,i.r...s. W.i i, l i.ili Ma., I'Liladu..!'.

MILITARY AND BAND GOODS
llUTI IV A CHAD All.

It) Xnlilen l.nnp. New York.
rVnd for TalaWit". Low :rlri.

Vauti tla i perrumii ulHlct- -

CATARRH ! cd with to
ail'il firir ail.lr.a. Willi

SpoataRfBtannnitc U.K. ST i ki.ii.k. No. 'li ll.rl.ru
Ave.. Halm.. Mil., a il ho will a. ndtlinii Sure I'nre.

irlerr.
bALAKV liirwnmb. All EXPENSESQAU. WiOKI prompll. p.M. SLOAN

JQO oors; si. I Inrlnnsll. U.
i.cirn lvi si y .ndVOUNCMEN ran, lot 111X1 a

I month. Ki.-r- ir iitiijt.'i.'Haroiito.'il a pHynir .l.
nation. Ad'ra II. Val- -i I n.'.Ma'iai 4anivilli.Wia

ITAMTK.li -- iiinv tali" on'i 'for l

Ihtmiik Fun. Hi l't 'tui'n. eiooil wo. It an i .rood
piy. A.llr,-- HTlioinp.on, S JCi(HJ,4'll ... S.Y.

r T"! V TO ' H Mx'for !' rnia.i) lli I. it'lit out. I'. M. KAIKMlU N T,
ais'in wieiip i.

TIXYir Tn .lnU- - Voiir llwnHI II UK ItJlU M sTM''S an.l INKS. 'atln;iic
. T. N. Ill Kl'OX. .M ItorthiniH Htrwt, N. Y.

IMPERIAL CAKDS, ,:,V,,...U
h.it'KW.KiP, 17 I' 'on Kiiirf, N.w .rk

AurntnWnnlril for MtiatrM J t l Kf

lllltlTlir.lt, a ihrllllnu now Honk. f. inn
fro. W. H. llltVAH, Kill., imi N till SI.. Ml Ixiuia. Mo.

HH V Crali-- A Un,fu.Hf. Umt krfr tna.le.

' rHt wvt rn linn Wnraa. I'etliiirit. I'a
A KP!K. n iiiV.'an !.. i"...",. t i

$66;

DR. CLARKX
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blsoi Syrup.
LABORATORY,

77W.3d St.,Kew York City
uu or nmar CZTT.

n W it
rrBADI KABX.I

Tfpepit, Lire

CURES .1juct Hhrtttiz't.rf., Strops!.
Heart fHicasr.

DtUownna, A'trvoua FttbUity.ttc,
The Best EEIJEDY ENCOT to Kvo. !

70,009 AGENTS RATE SOLD SI ME 1879

9.000,000 BoU.es.
77u'j Syrup Possesses Yarial rroptrliea.

Tt Mlmnlnfrs the Pytynlion In (nn HntWn,
rhlch ruDverts the sttirrla anil i,(tr rftba

food Into Kloraao. A dfflcl'nrv In I'ytyttlln
r.mtara Wind nnd flouring of Ire' food In tha
tuiiinib. If Iho nmlloliio la tukra Immcill.

airly alicr callus; luc formcntailua of food Is
rrvrnird.
It nets npon ih T.lwT.
linots npon Iho HldnrTm,
It If rculntra the Ilowela
Il PurlBra the lllood.
It Quiets lb erTons87Stcos.
IlPronntM Dlcrallrn.
It Nonrlshoa, Htrrncihrno nun InTf.aTatao.
Itimrrira oil the OM Ulnnd nnd mak'-- rw
Il epena tho pnrniof the skill nad lodurra

flPill'Wy Frrapiiiition.
It asntratizes Iho hereditary taint, err poison In tl a

felnod. which renrrates Scrofula, Kryaiurlaa, and ail
manner of aLin d;n.'ai3c3 r.nd inrnal buniirs.

lliors ara no tmploved In ita mannfactttr,
and I: can be Ukrn ly tuo moat ddlicata bain, oc l y
tie airail and feol le. ian en'.y Umt nfiund '
irntton to directions.

rEICE CF LAE33 BOTTLES, 81.C0

rSICS OS SHALL BOTTLES, EO

Rsad the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who havo been CURE.D by th
ut of th BLOOD PURIFIER.

For Blllonaness.
I.acKEL Iln.i.. Uiolimou'l Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I have been troiililsrl with
ami Inilijrraiion, ami could flail no

tvl.ef until I triH your linliuii Bloo'l Syrup.
Tli cure wns mat velinn. Let hip stiifC't
trial ol it to those sflVotOi! I

J. W. SNEAD.

A Valnatlo Moilicino.
Laurei. IIii.i.. Kiclimonil Co., N. C.

Dear Sir Allor t!ie ue nt your Inilian
niouil Syrnp, whwvliy I havo been crentl.T
bonofltci, tny only roiet U th it I iliil nof
knowil it bofnie. I prniioiiiico it a vftlimMu
msilicine-

A. SMITH.

Pais in tho Breast.
Lavrki. IIii.i., Richmond Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I was fur ft Ion); time stiffon'tie,
from a 1'nin In tho ltrou.it. I Nni;;l.l fioiii
your B.unc ol your tntliun II!o-n- Syri;p.
ind ini.-- Inkinit il lino loll no syiiii'oius ol
t lie psiu. My lricmis huvu o U ttn J ll."
nil apeak in the highest tciini of it.

A. 9. McMClL.

lUtsnmatism Cnred.
I.At'RiL Hi li, Richmond Co., N. C

Dear Sir I wns aiitionnj; with ItliPUmntinn
in tuy Hack and Shoulileia, nnd

iiiinl i.i riii. At tin. Mit'm'.-'ii'- ll ol a Iriemf,
1 trivd your prcnl ln.linii lil.iml S rup, nnd Ui

thu snrpi iae ef nil, 1115 oil included, hii imino-il.ai-

uiue waa wurked. Let all wbo nre
tioulileJ lieh Kntumulism il a triul.

J. J. WlUliHT.

Osneral De1)iUty.
RtrrnEitroiiDTOtt, Rutheifurd Co., N. C

Oeir Sir For a lonp time I havo boon sul
loiiiig with oaLnt I some ol your
great Indian HIikmI S. r ip and it did me morn
good than auyibiii 1 ever ID'.k.

MATILDA BUTLKR.

For Headache.
Kcthibforhton, Ruthorlord Co., N. C.

pear Sir I was a snffcror with Sick Hea l

ache, until I oli ained sums of your t xo.I!i t.t
Indian Blood Syrup, and lisviiiK ezpeiiriicii l

iis benefit in my own cao I cwi hav no
hesitation in it to others

J. I.li BLANKORD.

Sure Core for Djapepela.
Oak Sfrings. Rutherford Co., N. C.

DoarSir I anrT-r- witi llvapep.i lor s
longtimo; fiMid would n it aly 011 tny alomiich
I nl some of your lndinu Iiiood Syrup end it
cured mo,

V. 1. CAKLILK.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
IitsiiT Fobk, Terson Co., N. C.

Dear Sir havo used your Imlian Ul.iol
8yrup for i f 30 ycniV eiandtn
and have received much roll of thcrelnuii.

L. IJiK

Lire Complaint.
Bisht Fobk, Person Co., N. r

Dear Sir Your truly valuable Inditn Bio
Syrup is the beat uiO'ticine I oyer need 'oi
Lirer Complaint and Sie-- Ifoadnohe.

V. i'AINTEK.

For Asthma.
If kstib's Stork, Person Co., N. C.

Dear Sir I wns troubled with Asthma lor
Ore yours, and I'niied to find relief until I tried
your Indian Blood Syrup, wbioh has greatly
benefited me.

8. C. CLATT02L

Kidney Disease.
Cntito Gordo, Columb-.- Co., N. U.

Deer Sir I am pleased r state that your
reliable Indian Blood Syrup has cured me of
K lim-- Diaeaae and Gravel. Heietof ire I
bare norer lound its equal.

D. H. MANEK.

Diseases of tha Stomach.
TlRBWAT FEBBT, Ci'llllllllilS Co., N. C.

loar Sir I have me your evoelleut Indian
''.'.H.il Syrup lor Diaease of Iho Stomach, with
v. Inch I was berertly afllioted, and a lair trial
bas cured ue.

GEORGS GORJi.

If ever Fails t Cora.
Heitm'i Stosi, Person Co., N. C.

Dear Sir This is to certify that I was afflict-
ed with severe Pains, aud your Indian Blood
Kyrup speedily cured me.

HISS Z. BROACH

dyspepsia and Rheumatism.
IImtib's Stor, Psrson Co., iST. C.

K.ar Sir The use ol your nimble lud aii
Hl'iil S)iii. l.aa (really benefltoit me loi
11, jei i'ia and lilisumatiaiii.

BM VUi CLAtfOS.


